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June 4, 2021

Grace, Synergy and Change
 
Dear friends in Christ Jesus:
 
Like you I am looking ahead to our Annual Conference session. I am
also looking beyond the Annual Conference session to opportunities
and changes in our work. As I have said previously a portion of the
work of the Annual Conference is behind us. We have already cared for
the credentialing of clergy and the attendant rituals. When we are
together on June 6-7 it will be my joy to formally “fix the appointments” for the 2021-22
conference year. While appointment making is increasingly intense and delicate for a
variety of reasons, which I will not elaborate upon here, it is nonetheless a major focus of
the work of superintending. The intensity and delicacy that I have intimated above does
need to be more widely known and addressed in the service of the mission of making
disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world. But that will need to come in
a future column or columns. All that said it is still a privilege to engage this part of the
work.
 
When we gather we will have several items before us that we label recommendations.
Some of these are routine. Routine does not however imply unimportant or insignificant.
Budget, healthcare, and compensation standards are hardly insignificant. Just because
we tend to this work every year is more a reminder of the importance of such matters. To
some degree they participate in helping the institution to run. We will also have the
opportunity to address a few recommendations about our common life as a church. these
items attempt in some measure to speak about who we are as a conference and as a
denomination called The United Methodist Church.
 
As we address the matters that are before the Annual Conference, I want to encourage
your thoughtful preparation. Last week in this column I asked that you be attentive the
Principles of Holy Conferencing (Book of Reports p. 7). My own review of these stirred me
to think more and more about how we conference. I have had several conversation
partners in my own reflections. In every case I have been reminded that in our tradition
conferencing has been understood as a means of grace. Dr. David Field in his book Bid Our
Jarring Conflicts Cease, A Wesleyan Theology and Praxis of Church Unity reminds us that
conferencing is not just about polity but about identity. As he stirs the pot about identity
he probes our understanding of holiness which according to John Wesley is love. Field
asks this question of us “How can we engage each other in a way that expresses love and
helps us to become more loving?” Dear ones, that will always be the question that can
only be answered by our behavior whether we are in conference or elsewhere. Whether
we are in church, so to speak, or in the world.

https://%24%7Bimagelink1%7D/
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At the start I mentioned some upcoming changes to how we work in the conference
starting this summer. Fifteen years ago, we added to our way of staffing Assistant to the
District Superintendent. This was a part of a larger structural change including a reduction
in the number of districts. Over time these roles have evolved. Several of our districts still
have the role though not all. On July 1 four of the persons who have been serving full-time
in this way will shift to become Regional Missional Specialists. Rev. Suzanne Allen, Rev.
Karen Cook, Rev. Wendy Lybarger, and Rev. Sara Thomas will move from their district
role as Assistant to the District Superintendent to serve more widely in the annual
conference in the role of Regional Missional Specialist. Here is short description of where
we are headed:
 
·    Regional— Each of these persons will work within and get to know and understand the
strengths, needs, and culture of two district areas in depth while supporting the work
occurring in several other districts. The farmlands of Northwest Ohio are different than
the hills of Southern Ohio. The urban areas of Cincinnati, Dayton, Columbus, and Toledo
have their own unique history and traditions.
 
·    Missional—The primary task of this team is to inspire and resource the local church to
live out the mission of making disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the
world. They will help local churches access and implement the excellent missional
resources that are available at the District, Annual Conference, and General Church levels.
 
·    Specialist—Each one brings specialized gifts and training to the role: coaching,
leadership development, discipleship, renewal, conflict resolution, visioning for new
ministries, administration, and urban ministry, just to name a few. They will be available
to share their area of specialization with churches across the conference rather than being
limited to one district area.
 
Moving in this direction represents a significant shift toward sharing human and material
resources and working across district lines and conference structures. This does not
replace any office we already have and is intended to increase collaboration and synergy
with all of the roles and work represented in the Extended Cabinet (Connectional
Ministries, Congregational Development, Episcopal Office, Communications, Office of
Ministry, Finance and Administration, District Superintendents, Foundation). Further, we
are doing this while continuing to decrease the apportioned budget of the conference.
Since 2018, that budget has decreased by 18%. You can expect more precise
communication on how this all will operationalize following Annual Conference.
 
There will be another exciting change that I want to share with you. We currently have
eight districts and eight superintendents. On August 1, we will still have eight districts and
seven district superintendents. Rev. Linda Middelberg for the last three years has split
her time between serving as Superintendent of the Capitol Area North District and as
Assistant to the Bishop. On August 1, she will be full-time in the Episcopal Office and the
Rev. Tim Bias who currently serves as Superintendent of the Capitol Area South District
will also serve as Superintendent of the Capitol Area North District. By July 1, 2022, I
anticipate still having eight districts and doing this work with six District Superintendents.
 
All that I have just described reflects some of our best efforts at teaming, synergy and
advantaging natural attrition to achieve economies of scale so as to better equip us all for
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the mission of making disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world. I look
forward to being with you soon. I remain,
 
Your servant in Christ Jesus,

† Bishop Gregory V. Palmer

Report Reminder - Due June 1, 2021
Fund Balance/Audit - Pastor Evaluation - SMART Goals -
Church History - Trustee Report - Parsonage Inspection

Just a reminder that the 2020 Fund Balance Reports (Audit), the 2021 Pastor Evaluation
forms and S.M.A.R.T. goals, the 2021 Church History form, the 2021 Trustee Legal and
Property Report and the Parsonage Inspection form were due to the Disrict Office by June
1, 2021. Please make sure that your committees are aware of this deadline. Forms
were sent out to committee chairpersons in February. All of these forms, with the
exception of the Clergy Evaluation/S.M.A.R.T goals, can be uploaded online by the pastor
or church data administrator on the My Church Dashboard, under Annual Reporting,
2021. If you have any questions please contact the District Office.

2021 Virtual Annual Conference

Sunday and Monday, June 6-7
52nd Session of the West Ohio Annual Conference

The 2020 Conference Journal is currently available. Click here to download.

Book of Reports
Printed copies of the Book of Reports for those who requested them

should be arriving in the mail any day now.
 The electronic verison of the Book of Reports can be found HERE. 

Informational Sessions for Recommendations 

If you want to contact the leader directly or submit a question, their email is listed below.
Click on the Session you are interested in for the registration link.

https://www.capitolareanorth.org/sites/default/files/district/capitolareanorth/documents/pdf/page/fundbalancereportfor2020.pdf
https://www.capitolareanorth.org/district/capitolareanorth/spprc
https://www.westohioumc.org/sites/default/files/conference/documents/pdf/page/local-church-history-survey-form.pdf
https://www.capitolareanorth.org/sites/default/files/district/capitolareanorth/documents/pdf/page/trustee-legal-and-property-report.pdf
https://www.capitolareanorth.org/sites/default/files/district/capitolareanorth/documents/pdf/page/parsonage-inspection-form_1.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Taea4TBVWtx7MUyGhv2KOje02Vw4RPVC6rwSpsl7KxCYBeNnZ2AxTKn0DAlKXCWvTP12Gr-hTKyOru806AoOj43XKy9l8Kpezs99e8-IC07nhj95v8f4AgQVfmlU92eZSwZocdQLX4CZBxuUqEkLCUPB5O-mdegdxN7fewHqHMim0IkchNPS_K1s9PNYFnWdUNR8H74-PPw7lkGLjv4Qi60zvDXibWQuGiokG1CxcYZFmfWisEQPfysHL046sgjB%26c%3DeBcqaYii_W1SbmGi0fsa2Aon3DwlwSqf1lty21BoBoV8ZNFlqtnaGw%3D%3D%26ch%3DxgPWwtZlej6vIa1hTJ62dT2HoTsJboH7D8HYasexbddxoahbZE2Hew%3D%3D%26jrc%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Ccapitolareanorth%40wocumc.org%7C4ed382cf938a43792ec108d90f05272c%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C1%7C637557337091964999%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jzqA8pU47qPtzutO7agwIzB48wZhCj%2Ffy%2Fk4zzNfbG8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.westohioumc.org/sites/default/files/conference/documents/pdf/page/2021-book-reportsfor-web.pdf
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Recommendation #1: Council on Finance and Administration Recommendations
Calendar Year 2022 
Submitted by Rev. Paula Stewart, Chair, Council on Finance & Administration
Presenters: Rev. Paula Stewart and Bill Brownson
If you have questions please contact Bill Brownson at bbrownson@wocumc.org

Recommendation #2: 2022 Recommendation Commission on Equitable
Compensation 
Submitted by Rev. Kurt King, Chair
Presenters: Rev. Kurt King and Jack Frost
If you have questions please contact Rev. Kurt King at kurtisking15@gmail.com
 
Recommendation #3: 2022 Board of Pensions and Health Benefits - Submitted
by Board of Pensions and Health Benefits
If you have questions please contact Mike Kremnitzer at mkremnitzer@wocumc.org
 
Recommendation #4: Delegation Resolution Re: Christmas Covenant 
Submitted on behalf of the West Ohio Delegation to General and Jurisdictional
Conferences
Presenters: Rev. Roger Grace, George Howard, and Bill Brownson
If you have questions please contact George Howard at gghoward191@gmail.com

Recommendation #5: Loved as the Image of God 
Submitted by the West Ohio UMC Next Steering Team
Presenters: Rev. Lori Reiber
If you have questions please contact Rev. Lori Reiber at pastorlori.oumc@gmail.com

Recommendation #6: Call to West Ohio Annual Conference to Recognize and Validate
Persons' Calls to Ordination Without Prejudice Toward Sexual Orientation or Gender
Identity 
Submitted by the Central Ohio Reconciling Ministries Team
Presenters: Rev. Kevin Orr, Rev. David Meredith and Rev. Deb Stevens
If you have questions please contact Rev. Kevin Orr at kevin_orr83@hotmail.com

If you are clergy or a lay member of annual conference and you wish to view one or more of
the informational sessions, please email tmccoy@wocumc.org and request the link to view
the recording(s).

Fresh Expressions Summer
Cohorts

 
Three years ago, West Ohio launched Fresh
Expressions. Fresh Expressions are a great
option for established churches to reach
their communities in new and creative ways,
engaging with people who have yet to walk
inside the doors of the church.

 

mailto:bbrownson@wocumc.org?subject=Question%3A%20Recommendation%20%231%20for%20Informational%20Session
mailto:kurtisking15@gmail.com?subject=Question%3A%20Recommendation%20%232%20for%20Informational%20Session
mailto:mkremnitzer@wocumc.org?subject=Question%3A%20Recommendation%20%233%20for%20Informational%20Session
mailto:gghoward191@gmail.com?subject=Question%3A%20Recommendation%20%234%20for%20Informational%20Session
mailto:pastorlori.oumc@gmail.com?subject=Question%3A%20Recommendation%20%235%20for%20Informational%20Session
mailto:kevin_orr83@hotmail.com?subject=Question%3A%20Recommendation%20%236%20for%20Informational%20Session
mailto:tmccoy@wocumc.org
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Over 50 people were in the first cohorts. This summer, we are launching another cohort
for churches to learn and experiment with Fresh Expressions. Our very own West Ohio
Fresh Expressions practitioners will be leading this new cohort.
 
If you are interested in learning more about the 2021 West Ohio Fresh Expressions
Cohort, please email Allyssa Graves (agraves@wocumc.org). 

Have you ever wondered:
 

“How can I engage people in my community who
don’t come to my church?”

 
Have you ever thought:

 
“I poured so much out in the past year, I need some

new prayer practices for myself.”
 

Have you asked the question: “Where is our church
headed and how do we get there?”

 
There’s a Mini for that!

 
Check out this Mini promo video here.

 
June 16 AM: Growing Spirit-led Leaders Utilizing the Enneagram Register Here

June 16 PM: Building Trusting Teams Using the Enneagram Register Here
June 30 AM: Leading Through Uncertainty Register Here

 
Multiply Minis are interactive, relevant, and timely trainings for ministry leaders and

churches to multiply your impact. Minis are free for West Ohio clergy and laity. Space is
limited to 150 participants per Mini. To view the full listing of this year’s Multiply Minis

and/or to register for any of the sessions, visit www.multiplyminis.org.  CEUs
are available for all Multiply Minis.  

 
If you would like a consultation to determine which Minis might be best for you, please call

Allyssa Graves in the Office of Fresh Starts & New Beginnings, 614-505-7405.

Treehouse Paradise at
Camp Otterbein June 24-29
 
What is better than camping in the great
outdoors? Camping among the treetops! 
 
Campers at Treehouse Paradise at Camp
Otterbein will experience nature in a new
and exciting way. They will spend the night
in rustic treehouse cabins which give them
amazing views at the stars at night and a breathtaking sunrise experience in the morning. 
 

mailto:agraves@wocumc.org
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001WpKM7dj8FV6Fu0L0IU3NWUslybHLGc6FJI08j3dhA3PBAiP_bYQvzPWzRiCx0u7pyAHSg-RbKzZ-rZS0f_14CFrSwYhnJ7fmQce9e3jB5ZxJN5oPm5oyfLAg73ikjrSlmumndSVrWI48nSZ1c0rD8ueHL0ZSXPX4vV3PZNIxp20EANp_mtQONA%3D%3D%26c%3DGP2JhSFm3B1G--GksIPuntaaXvOT370KicEYH-ANwrrfwKIeM09dFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DmrZ6pQ4JibKn7OKaVB8gxy1fX4IyXmjC53LupPDeWbvQ9oNsnNDE_g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjphilipp%40wocumc.org%7C3346ec8ef8094c3feb8008d925be8ef4%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637582322651959147%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=soLXfYh8IpL%2FXwmlgDwYp3mGVMvqVepuvlmDdIWwIlQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001WpKM7dj8FV6Fu0L0IU3NWUslybHLGc6FJI08j3dhA3PBAiP_bYQvzPWzRiCx0u7pTHT1nSYzn9zB_u0iUfGKNMkH50f5427XgOUpd3226O9gdab7Lf0F5TeozYG0GBm_NJQblSXyz7dBJzFL1dZ9J0kyIcfHa9Lj2bAgLjYQ8ZyZYruH2ztEOJQuZVFTWmwL1rfL2NQbj9zwnX2fxVtk4iXTP-4rbB03D_pQUK-xbF9hJpwXJIQXtC-Dh3ECtn9GbfDetYOEL692zb0bjobtGkwDkVW3F4RA0sIsXO8d8RY8e4QNZwfHfFnp1eRtIjPHUwKZzPPyrubEvCJTky2FqGqAvwNyHFfu9Sxl8q3TUoJFL1p8NZoEu5ZP3_BQnB1-Ezk_xjS0iH-IH6hdADPbMGoAS0ymTYdkhAR4kg52R3p9Ucg_iR1W5LFPhB_eb7G6GR0RdqgZBzfdZIpzuYxf6U1TUxXCMrOsV0XapiC8lJFPzdlO70RJAKapvL7DhpygkMIcV01E0vaZ9DYRn9_ulIgjWic4KVOTKJgZxnv-RJyuqHnfmfDcshxTB9kZWOCIZ9y51XcHf-WMTjZ-3n2b09lHJgSp0FSCfdFOs6Ex1I9CkUNVu39lFuFI4WRJ01PYT6vkpBwbYX7tARMUE1GbiQ_Z-EqLVoHtcUcAZTTDbQmFd2L-MMzyjQhcCr0Bv_LTQj2wMD-zkaGgWMFLDAc2VuqpWgxn-GC72UiTIzdOrAIskQSvKOt0HAneytTrzBYbMlm9IxMT22DpS2hS-LLeC0MYKUbEmq22OukjvODhRWRndaztYckj6IRJpUvkPxBxSY8dHQqTXQOkMNIn4Q35F-i6uchf8OxwhRZDTzfqv9GjXBw0rOZ4hvUjk_NjRvz38iAn-RlVoixyCJgvQNKfPxObSVAMhzfPSwllNuoaghs9gZUxCdUfESpM6_pPENgPFd4hbFKzCl4Ov9o2SpHCmYXNSAVL0QYjJg9LJJV7tuzOgM-pRbLsuBT_BFuGdclnJgMndwLxGnI%3D%26c%3DGP2JhSFm3B1G--GksIPuntaaXvOT370KicEYH-ANwrrfwKIeM09dFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DmrZ6pQ4JibKn7OKaVB8gxy1fX4IyXmjC53LupPDeWbvQ9oNsnNDE_g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjphilipp%40wocumc.org%7C3346ec8ef8094c3feb8008d925be8ef4%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637582322651959147%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5xXCXpFGTNJd4wv9%2FUfKlDzDpqcKJ2rZvGKb5MD0BAg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001WpKM7dj8FV6Fu0L0IU3NWUslybHLGc6FJI08j3dhA3PBAiP_bYQvzPWzRiCx0u7pPV62VGskrrxwFyRE7fUxXkMJwb-LoxCDTzd4Ka_x1H8nIvGnEAstBdxBgQntbtJkcrbRoKe3TK6J654SXnav07eyk2OONT1O-VF9XkgTcjq-Dyz5pGZFrxup0TyzULobmiDp7h--N7JCQi4N6poFiyIPo2yg7GB_p4s7QVaQilIToHz7Z7D_xGxqui6Crc84NwpJ9HqJzN_uuhRtCe4J_TYGkgiQ9bJOdZL6RByI7HL4LabtVdXNL7EbtIDlMEtGcNa0pZGu0B1IJVBXhUm-PAj6RqzTJ2rDdkKB4vYRG-e5SOUrJciiZ6gQdXvIteTIt8dq9lc4WpzUGEtqHkgjo64W17_RbBVR46u6DSDlL_xIhxZO0h2r9OcMVrDFfz5j6niOVHHiiAcd4TKTGY-9dzIMP-FzFJocuz-pkFpUXr5EkXjnH84wSHiYTAyz1SDKCURgA-ttY1Qy62Uq4i-9ip3OyaLkWe4fFeIVPD60IbKtBMt_B-rlttFKiRIuSielMOMrfrCPbhXov6GoJwCP8FyjRe-YOjujmDdHuJBx6UxzVykfQqd394cx0-GezyC5yXpBG_fYkVjZtB4uff06f-UeSmiUb7DgWtJZ5K-2qU_iH00AFQm-OT4OPKdzQe8IrFZ54RQT7fNmoiYWNhltfj8Md6bBxf2LvuIxSS6A8e8bM31UV8cw8XbQsPUHZi1_9bfK60n6pqPKkBgUdisTKmJuqJ390GMcKQZaWw-jAMS1SqS-wzz3cZF9sHqC-bXEI9Ye172LZx8oKB8MmmgPkiTZSBDhlf5DRJxr2MG2QSOwl_-bYbw5SgcH3e-jIVWzryi8y41RQhxmGZCEVWf38xUjuJuf7msKCZf6EgSLuqxKb6RxZrN3yvSt8cyOF_vUFYP7hlYX2CtWGEGre-tNn4mP3i0yy5GTB4moP0jVR3X71TM1aurYkroLhMEew4qsVli8jcl-amBWlVH_0W4F1w%3D%3D%26c%3DGP2JhSFm3B1G--GksIPuntaaXvOT370KicEYH-ANwrrfwKIeM09dFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DmrZ6pQ4JibKn7OKaVB8gxy1fX4IyXmjC53LupPDeWbvQ9oNsnNDE_g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjphilipp%40wocumc.org%7C3346ec8ef8094c3feb8008d925be8ef4%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637582322651969109%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=N6%2FosCKa0khL8Y0phV2spafB0E%2B90ACNsr%2BQnzPkRGg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001WpKM7dj8FV6Fu0L0IU3NWUslybHLGc6FJI08j3dhA3PBAiP_bYQvzPWzRiCx0u7pP-sVJoEpDONKYXiW2Un4wXvOrySui13Vxxjr_mHsuNCSvmaZ7F5aqk4FUMMYbEhJxvVm7JJ6mEjNIlekDdb5WE4tktDVVKv8895yPmJq0gVKBbJFrbcBwZ7RKMzxNcp22wC57dXV4ck_jC9_ZIFggYvfCnzqrn41cpKm0VNcdh6FfsgMH59_lMSct71AT0Z8Juc_Vp7BUg5Z_u_cDfq4g9u30iCDA8b1dDby34uO_pYEAwiiyXFJNksaCOoulbft4jmSD6aE6cku75i99Htu4nDKhELwRJ4dna37VD2RDsU0sUrxHquGnH98tK4N47geFPCTOv2D22YxN1Eyg2rwwWPhWJxK7fraVPgdndVuMBC5E63FseRtJ3zPOfl3MgMI7PdbWocT_fQ4ZKTyG9WxXI7hIAfChEdiOOu8Y5i2-O7qzFrMZv6TZFklw9LOqHrvnHE0KELIAcNvvkoJwGGYzcx8szWMaG6l9XlXOvtFyGvkDMBkY4-AnClIgbZDvbcdx6_oPB4Dh-OgnP4Dh63URi3UjzGixRQKbb0kUtHH5-ivUMo71hb_oNnarNE1CrxD5QYPdEmW1jMc_kCIiWU1TEBjSIY6GBhwCdkbjWrUaTMUB5Heg4tXGtmRXHkcLiPmfzmfHlRrnRiyVyDdxYiXanwNnigjD47B9-tirtdIO8yolUMI35nd2Y4daQEgfZsS77R3iPO5YBTEeaXIzXE_4CMNNPCXWz24Kyxu3g32x1ltEjGZ0O8d-OC6ViySkoF_xQhEmL7ZEGKZGgQprntjF_7wKGDhT-lsBk7P7yYAsTxKUS0INYnsf6Y_Ib7D3kHqhoDoMKyQhQXLWDiO9jgSSh9aAHXNfHHQVNOhOzIqLCvxgW0IeF9bCdgpkzauLwcFpirH3ZG4MRO2Vo1fEzCtV5flHfgoMQK6qNNuq5kJTsda9tW3De2VgHxsPMpXZxM8lDIIMJdKw9I%3D%26c%3DGP2JhSFm3B1G--GksIPuntaaXvOT370KicEYH-ANwrrfwKIeM09dFQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DmrZ6pQ4JibKn7OKaVB8gxy1fX4IyXmjC53LupPDeWbvQ9oNsnNDE_g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjphilipp%40wocumc.org%7C3346ec8ef8094c3feb8008d925be8ef4%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637582322651969109%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JCcVlT7eZucdafrj%2BwtYfvEpYUmzDCqTfsIbHV6G5Jo%3D&reserved=0
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Campers aged 14-17 will learn valuable survival skills, including how to cook over a fire,
build a raft and float it across the lake, and build a shelter in the North Woods wilderness
to spend the night under. The week will also include camp favorites like swimming, high
ropes and the zip line. Campers will do all of this while spending time with new friends
growing closer to God.

Treehouse Paradise runs June 24 – 29 at Camp Otterbein for teens aged 13-17. For more
information, check out our website at www.westohiocamps.org.

All in Community Virtual Events

  

June 12
EVERY SECOND SATURDAY SERIES -
Creating Communities of Healing,

Part 2
10AM - Noon on Zoom

This session continues the continuum of care
in the Healing Communities framework for

supporting successful reentry. Healing
Communities is a restorative justice approach for ministry with incarcerated men and
women, their families, and the larger community. This national training model helps

congregations, through mobilization of their existing resources, to walk with persons and
family members through their lived experiences of reentry and reintegration into family

and community. 
This session provides real, tangible ministry steps you can take to be the healing hands

and feet of Jesus with justice-involved persons . You are invited to lean into “doing
justice” and embracing our collective call as hope dealers and healers.

Presenters: James Clay, Grace UMC Restored Citizen
Jami Nathan, Olive Branch/Clarksville UMC

Advanced Zoom registration is required

June 26
Saturday Circles – Family Reentry Impact

10-11:30am on Zoom.
This restorative space is for community members who are living with a loved one’s

reentry or want to become a better ally to friends and loved one who are. This Saturday
Circle offers you an understanding, safe, empathetic community. The goal of this

Listening Circle is to create space for shared emotional connection about the impact of
reentry in families. We aim to support individuals and help communities that have been

harmed by exploring the collective experience together.
Advanced Zoom registration is required.

 
June 28

Ministry Monday – 72-Hour Pack Pilot Project
7:00-8:30PM on Zoom.

http://www.westohiocamps.org/
https://wocumc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMvd-moqzIiGtesETATS6k3mOk8GZkjvNU3
https://wocumc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIqc-ivpz4uGNdQ8N2y82eJKecof6GwqdbJ
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The first 72 hours of a person’s released from incarceration are some of their most
vulnerable hours. When there is not adequate support during this initial phase of reentry,
our returning neighbors often respond out of desperation of need instead of hope for a
better future. For these individuals, the first 72-hours after release are often lonely,
hopeless, overwhelming and confusing transition periods. Many fall down in the gap
without the presence of a caring handoff back into community.
Join 72-Hour Pack Pilot Program developers to learn about pilot projects designed to fill
reentry gaps with both tangible help and hopeful presence by supplying returning
neighbors with essential self-care items needed immediately upon reentry to a local
community. 
Plan to attend this Ministry Monday if you are interested in assisting returning neighbors
in restoring their dignity, identity, safety, and self-worth by participating in current pilot

projects or starting your own.
Advanced Zoom registration is required. 

https://wocumc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAod-mpqzkrG9WAw-mlQnudPIW8QnBgzkn_
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2021 Virtual Mission U

Registration is Open!

This year we are excited to offer 3 spiritual
growth selections: Bearing Witness in the Kin-
dom (June), Pushout (July), and Finding Peace
in an Anxious World (August). Mission u will be
online again in 2021 using Zoom Meetings.
You will need a working e-mail address, and a
computer or other electronic device
with microphone, speakers, and internet
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access. This years offering will be split
between West Ohio UMW Mission Groups
and Building Bridges Community Experiences.

 
Learn more and register here!

 
Important Dates

Worship & Plenary: 6 - 7:30 PM June 13, July 11
& August 8

Movie Night: 6 PM on July 25 movie selection:
“Pushout”

The Charitable Pharmacy of
Central Ohio Seeks Executive

The Charitable Pharmacy of Central Ohio
(CPCO), Inc., seeks an Executive Director.

This position is responsible for the
operation and strategic growth of the

pharmacy while ensuring excellence and
compassionate outcomes for the patients

of the pharmacy.
 

The Charitable Pharmacy’s primary
mission is to be a “bridge pharmacy” for

low-income, uninsured, and underinsured
individuals who experience gaps in their

access to prescribed medications until they
can establish insurance coverage and/or

access medications through other
programs.

Apply Here.
 

Click here for more information to apply

Classifieds
 Employment Opportunities
Next Generation Ministry Director, Maple Grove UMC
Full-time Youth Pastor, Indian Run UMC
Part-time Youth Leader, Bethel International UMC
Preschool Teachers, Powell United Methodist Church Preschool
Director of Youth Ministries, Stonybrook UMC
Youth Director, Church of the Master
Director of Camps, Retreats, and Next Generation Engagement
Business Manager, Linworth UMC
Part-time Human Resources Administrator, Linworth UMC

Recent Appointments

https://www.westohioumc.org/buildingbridgesofopportunity
https://www.westohioumw.org/mission-u
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/classified/executive-director-charitable-pharmacy-central-ohio
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001yYrX0Me4vG0TiKNwtzwASUORgeeTbBH4CjRk1HowNyVsc9EL0IEaOlJKTixQMBvu7_NehozKyAYDknpJdi5qQ8WkKQbAwZs4MQ20bA8kF-byHDoNDafpliGwpG2aCOhw-WMqPpZvKaZ7WpEXXiUiEO2aTxtvZmTJNxmep8QxCky0c3NkFgxzYymVLDTtVBMQC1CwjU3pBt13rAdqE6WUWmVAq47mxORuY4bMfb4seerB5f94d1N8Vhh_OYYDV12_%26c%3DHkDJho5xcrKjiHS8T7un3TYOHTrxps-NDmFV1YE401tzq4_lNQ4HsQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D8ZwQQnFIqtJxH28CNywFtuWvE2ROaHEUeu3nxbLCiKuGBdQlU1EfEQ%3D%3D%26jrc%3D1&data=04%7C01%7Ccapitolareanorth%40wocumc.org%7Cc5522c0b3774482d1eb208d91f97d90e%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C1%7C637575559328820081%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=xspDiCfyBV30ck7KvRHdQL11yN4nUoTmSNGG4CCu38c%3D&reserved=0
https://www.capitolareanorth.org/district/capitolareanorth/classified/next-generation-ministry-director
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/classified/full-time-youth-pastor
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/classified/part-time-youth-leader-bethel-international-umc
https://www.capitolareanorth.org/district/capitolareanorth/classified/preschool-teachers-needed
https://www.capitolareanorth.org/district/capitolareanorth/classified/director-youth-ministries-stonybrook-umc
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/classified/youth-director-church-master
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/classified/director-camps-retreats-and-next-gen-engagement
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/classified/business-manager
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/classified/part-time-human-resources-administrator
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/recent-appointments
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Visit our website

Please share these updates with others in your congregation!

If you have anything you would like to have shared or posted in our Newsletter, feel free
to email your request by Thursday at Noon, jphilipp@wocumc.org.

Capitol Area North District, 32 Wesley Boulevard, Suite 100, Worthington, OH 43085
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